










Up to the 1950ies
Wide spread of orchard meadows around farms, on 
grassland and along field borders
Since then...
Permanent decrease of fruit trees and orchard meadows


























































Name CC* AEP* CAP reform Mitigation policies Adaptation policies






CS[CC]_i Yes No like REF_2040























Gross margin: + product sales (plant, livestock) + subsidies + annuities for long‐term investment





























• Increasing productivity from climate change on	average
• Consistent with literature
• Some extremes	not	considered
• Decreasing intensity on	grassland counter‐intuitive:	model rigidity?	
• Increasing farm incomes from policies on	average
• Mitigation:	environmental	quality,	public cost,	less production
• Flexibility from adaptation:	environmental	trade‐offs
• Heat stress:	likely no issue in	this region
• Location	determines impacts
• Heterogeneity among regions and farms
• Not	only latitude but	altitude to be considered
• High	spatial and system resolution offers interfaces
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